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Oregon |  Winter 2020

2021 new CDT codes
Important reminder:
Please remember to add these new CDT codes at your next fee filing. Fees for expiring CDT codes will
not automa�cally transfer to new codes.

New tes�ng codes: Benefits are DENIED unless covered by group/individual contract.
D0604 - An�gen tes�ng for a public health related pathogen includes coronavirus
D0605 - An�bodies tes�ng for a public health related pathogen includes coronavirus
New capture image only codes: NOT BILLABLE TO THE PATIENT.
D0701 - panoramic radiographic image - image capture only
D0702 - 2-D cephalometric radiographic image - image capture only
D0703 - 2-D oral/facial photographic image obtained intra-orally or extra-orally - image capture only
D0704 - 3-D photographic image - image capture only
D0705 - extra-oral posterior dental radiographic image - image capture only
D0706 - intraoral - occlusal radiographic image - image capture only
D0707 - intraoral - periapical radiographic image - image capture only
D0708 - intraoral - bitewing radiographic image - image capture only
D0709 - intraoral - complete series of radiographic images - image capture only
New preven�ve services codes: Benefits are DENIED unless covered by group/individual contract.
D1321 - counseling for the control and preven�on of adverse oral, behavioral, and systemic health
effects associated with high-risk substance use
D1355 - caries preven�ve medicament applica�on - per tooth
New crown codes: Standard contract - frequency once per 24 months
D2928 - prefabricated porcelain/ceramic crown - permanent tooth - prefabricated porcelain/ceramic
crown - permanent tooth
Replacing D3427:  NOT BILLABLE TO THE PATIENT when performed on the same tooth by the same
den�st/dental office on the same date as D3333 D3410-D3426, D3430, D3450, D3910, D4210-
D4212, D4231, D4240, D4241, D4245, D4249, D4260, D4261, D4268, D4270, D4273 - D4278, D4283,
D4285, D4341,  and D4342
D3471 - surgical repair of root resorp�on - anterior
D3472 - surgical repair of root resorp�on - premolar
D3473 - surgical repair of root resorp�on - molar
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New surgical exposure codes:  NOT BILLABLE TO THE PATIENT when performed on the same tooth
by the same den�st/dental office on the same date as D3333 D3410-D3426, D3430, D3450, D3910,
D4210- D4212, D4231, D4240, D4241, D4245, D4249, D4260, D4261, D4268, D4270, D4273 - D4278,
D4283, D4285, D4341,  and D4342
D3501 - (anterior) surgical exposure of root surface without apicoectomy or repair of root resorp�on 
D3502 - (premolar) surgical exposure of root surface without apicoectomy or repair of root
resorp�on 
D3503 - (molar) surgical exposure of root surface without apicoectomy or repair of root resorp�on 
Replacing D5994: Benefits are DENIED unless covered by group/individual contract.
D5995 - periodontal medicament carrier with peripheral seal - laboratory processed - maxillary
D5996 - periodontal medicament carrier with peripheral seal - laboratory processed - mandibular
Replacing D6052: Benefits are DENIED unless covered by group/individual contract.
D6191 - semi-precision abutment - placement
D6192 - semi-precision a�achment - placement
Replacing D7960: NOT BILLABLE TO THE PATIENT when billed on the same date as any other
surgical procedure(s) in the same surgical area by the same den�st/dental office
D7961 - Buccal/labial frenectomy (frenulectomy)
D7962 - lingual frenectomy (frenulectomy)
New surgical implant placement codes: Benefits are DENIED unless covered by group/individual
contract.
D7993 - surgical placement of craniofacial implant - extra oral
D7994 - surgical placement: zygoma�c implant

Medicare Advantage 2021
Delta Dental of Oregon (DDOR) has partnered with Moda Health and Summit Health to offer Delta
Dental benefits under their Medicare Advantage plan beginning January 1st 2021. 

What will the pa�ent's ID card look like?

Below are examples of the Moda Health and Summit Health Medicare Advantage ID cards.

What services are covered under this plan?

Services Defini�on: In-network & out-of-network In-network Out-of-
network

Exams
 (Frequency

 limita�ons apply for
 both in- and out-of-

network)
 

2 exams every calendar year

Exams will check against each other per
normal process. Exams include D0120,
D0145, D0150, D0180, D0190, D0191,
D0484 and D9310.

 
100%

coverage
(*does not

apply to
annual max)

 

$500 
 allowance

 (same
benefit

limits and
 structure

but
 all services
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* Limited exams will not check against comprehensive
exams; however, they will be applied to the annual max
regardless of the par�cipa�on status.

count
towards
the $500

limit)
 

Cleanings
 (Frequency
 limita�ons apply for

 both in- and out-of-
network)

 

2 cleanings every calendar year
 

Cleanings include D4346, D4910 and 
D1110. All cleanings will check against each
other.

100% 
coverage
(does not
apply to

annual max)

$500 
 allowance

 (same
benefit

limits and
 structure

but
 all services

 count
towards
the $500

limit)
 

X-rays
  

Bitewing = 
 1 per calendar year

  
Full Mouth/Pano = 

 1 every 5 years
  

PA (Single tooth) 
 as needed

 

Any Bitewing series defined by codes
 D0270 - Single bitewing X-ray, as needed

 D0272 - Two bitewing X-rays, 1/cal year
 D0273 - Three bitewing X-rays, 1/cal year

 D0274 - Four bitewing X-rays, 1/cal year
 D0277 - Ver�cal bitewing X-rays, 1/cal year

 
FMX or Pano - Codes check against each other

 D0210 - Complete series of X-rays, every 5
years

 D0330 - Panoramic X-ray, every 5 years
 

PAs apply standard processing
guidelines (bundling)

 

100%
coverage 
(does not
apply to

annual max)

$500 
 allowance

 (same
benefit

limits and
 structure

but
 all services

 count
towards
the $500

limit)
  

 

All other services  
 

All other services are permi�ed such as:
 implants, dentures, crown upgrades, etc.

(No frequency limita�ons)
 

100%
coverage

applied to
annual
$500 

 allowance
(apply

  Premier fees)

$500 
 allowance

(apply
  Premier

fees)
 

Please note: The above codes are examples. Not all CDT codes are iden�fied/represented on this table.
 

Emergency coverage: (D0140, D0220, D0230, D2940, D7270, D7510, D7520, D7530, D9110, D9440, D9910 and
D9911) are covered for opt out and out of country providers if claim form indicates emergency.

If you have benefit ques�ons, please contact our Medicare Advantage Customer Service team at 877-
299-9062 for Moda Health or 844-827-2355 for Summit Health. 

 
How can my office join DDOR's Medicare Advantage network?

Joining our Medicare Advantage network is simple. Since you already par�cipate in Delta Dental's
network, there are just two addi�onal steps needed to join our Medicare Advantage network.
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1. Review and sign the Medicare Advantage network contract. This agreement will honor your
contracted Premier fees with Delta Dental of Oregon. The exhibit is specific to Medicare Advantage
only and will not enroll your office with any Medicaid network. Please note that providers who
have opted out of Medicare directly with CMS are unable to join this network.

2. Complete the Medicare Advantage A�esta�on document. Only one document is required for
your office(s). If your office operates under mul�ple Tax ID numbers, please list all that apply.

All required contrac�ng paperwork may be found at DeltaDentalOR.com. Completed documents may be
emailed to dpror@deltadentalor.com or faxed to 503-243-3965 for processing. Please contact Dental PR
at 888-374-8905 for addi�onal contrac�ng ques�ons.

Get your pa�ents' info faster...
Use our interac�ve voice response (IVR) with fax-back op�on to get the info you need about your Delta
Dental of Oregon and Alaska subscribers and covered dependents - faster. Use it to:

Check code-specific benefits
Check and verify benefits and eligibility for mul�ple members with one call
Check claim status, get the claim number and paid date
Obtain a copy of previously issued predetermina�on or check the status
Find out when benefits will be available for commonly used procedures

Just call the dental customer service phone number on the back of the member's ID card and select IVR
in the provider menu. Your tax ID number must be on file to access IVR.  
 

Provider Handbooks
Den�st Handbook (PDF)

503-265-5720 | dpror@deltadentalor.com | DeltaDentalOR.com
601 S.W. Second Avenue

Portland, OR 97204

Moda Health, 601 S.W. Second Avenue, Portland, OR 97204
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